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WHT THE JOURNAL
LA.TES.

OIROU- -

Itjtof a Hve newspaper.

It to a ferless newspaper.
It fa a paper of the people

It la supplied at half tlio prlqe.

It is worth double the price of Jaoy

ther.
It eerves the people.
Dally by mail, $3.00 a year. Weekly

$1.00.

Notice
Your attention is respectfully called

to section 35 of ordinance 03, which
by order of the committee 60 streets
and public property, I urn directed Ui
strictly enforce.

Bectlon 36 reads as follows: Any
person who buuII throw or deposit lu
any street, sldewutk or footpath of the
city of Salem, any broken glass, bot- -

,, ties, crockery, nulls, or any other uub- -

fttaHue wuauoeyer, wnereuy iuo ieei oi
" norma, peuestriuus, or any ueuut oi

w burden may bo injured; or throw, de-
posit or sweep into or upon any street,

' - sidewalk or footpath of Balem, ouj
mi t!r ur muur hulks muij wuutavur, p

oeut snow or the dirt reaultluir from
M travel, nhall. unon conviction t'lflrtof
tlx before the recorder, bo fined uut lesti

than five dollars nor more tuttu ilfty
I dollar.

V. J, OULVKH,
Street comnllBBloner.

Also keep tno gutter clean. 6

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that I havt

funds on hand sutllcleiit to pay all win
rant iajtled prior- - to Jauuury 1,' 181)1,

and (hit the samo will stop drawing
Interest from and after tbe date ol
this notice.

JASI'KK M into,
Treasurer Marlon county J Oregon.

May 14, 1895. 14 d2w

County Treasurer's Notlco.
Notice is hereby given that I have

money on hand to pay all county war-
ranto endorsed to November 1, 1803

Interest will stop on name from dato of
this notloe.

Balbm, May 0, 1803.

Jap minto,
County Treasurer,

5-- 0 Uw Marlon County, Oregon.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castortaa

Btatb of Ohio, City ok To&kdo, 1

Lucas county, Ba

Prank J, Cheney makes oath that
ho is tbe senior partner of thd Arm of
V. J. Cheney Se Co,, dolnK business In
the city of Toledo, county and state
aioresaiu, auu mat said lirm will pay
the sum of ouo hundred dollars for
each and ovory case ot catarrh that cau.
net bo cured by tho use of Hall's Cat-
arrh Cure.

FilANIC J. CltKNKY.
Bworn to before me uud subscribed

in my presence, this 0th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1880.

Ibkal Public,

Hall'sCatarrh Cure Is taken Ibtorually
and acta directly on tho blood'aud mu-
cous surfaces of tho wysCom. Bend for
testimonials, free.

li". J. Ciikny & Co., Toledo, O.
jerSold by druggists, 76o.

Children Cry for
Fitchews Castorla,

Oity Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given that 'I Unvo 111

baud funds applicable to thei payment
of all warrahta of the City! or Balom
drawn on the "general uud" and "en-ttortte- d"

before February 7, 1805,
Interest will ocaso on eald warrants

from and after duto of this nodoe.
J3, J, BWAWOHD,

City treasurer.
SftlttM, May 8, 1805, ' 8 Ot
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THE CAPITAL JODBUL
iDLlVY jnd WKKKLY.)

BY HOKIIR BROTHERS,

THUItSDAY, MAY 10, 1895.

A PEOPLES' GOVERNOR OR- -?

The Oregonlan .rebukes Governor
Lord and expresses the that Ore-

gon has not such a govtrnorias DeGraw
orMcGraw, the governor of Washing'
ton. It Is worth while Inquiring what
sort of man Is McUraw or Do Graw, to
that when Oregonlaus again elect a
governor they may take advantage of
tho knowledge aud see If it is of any
value In an executive.

The Orejionfau model governor was
a banker bank president until elected
govornor, and carried his banking Ideas
along with him, and seems to rifled
the Ideas of the bankers ratlier than
the will of the people or tho declared
principles of his party platform. While
that was for free colnago of silver, Mr.
Hanker De Uraw obligingly withdrew
his name from the senatorial contest to
prevent tho election of a silver man, on
promlso that he is to bo tbe next sen-

ator.- He has refused to appoint del-

egates to' the silver conference at
Denver, and puts himself on the
bankers' platform of opposing free coin
ago until all tbe principal monarchies
of Europe aro willing to ngreo to it.

That Is the kind of a in an the Ore-

gonlan admires. A muu who has the
termlty to disregard the pledges of his
party and, the expressed will of tbe
people. Governor Lord Is uo such a
man as De Graw not by a long shot.
lie bos some regard for the people of
tho state who oleotod him to ofllco. He
refused to get out of the way when, by
so doing, ho would hayo Insured tho
eleotlou of u senator hostile to silver.
Instead of that, ho encouraged the re
volt agaiust gold monometallism and
corporation control of tlio United States
senators. Lord Is not lit to bo gover-

nor, In tho eyes of the Oregonlan, be
cause he has never bou a banker. His
stubborn defense of the lutordsts of the

people dearly shows that ho
Is not tho McGraw style of governor.
A mnu who will uio his Influence
against corporations and soems impos-

sible to bo whipped into lino by their
newspaper understrappers is hot to bo
compared to such a willing and doolie
creature 6f influences as the present
governor of Washington. Yet, strange
to say, tho peoplo of Oregon ounuot see
much to regret In tholr governor.

It mwierts

shook ho
defeat tho olam digger

representatives J but Incomo the

lug 1U pitiable "tide of to
readers. Bcott has for
onoo that tho people of Oregon urn big-

ger thah "great dully," hut is a
hard forliliu to acknowledge,
will ho made more fully realize
people's Importance In tho polltlosof
the state when the ring uttenipU to
send Dolpli to Mr, Mltollull's svat
in U, H, senate at tho next uosmIoii

of leglslaturo.-No- rtli Vamlilll
Jteooid.

There are public ofilululli in this
state who i If I hey their
ofllov and got their salaries of the old
Portland rlhg Instead of people,

Iast thu Uhrlatlsn Kndeuvor
era took the town, This week It Is (he
Odd Fellows, Utter enteiHIu
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Thb CAwtaii JoUiiNAL has pub-

lished a list of tho clerks employed by
tbe last together with tbe
amount paid each clerk as the record
appears in the offlce of secretary of
state. Bo many erroneous statements
have peen made this abuse
tint It is really refreshing to hnvo one
paper publish true facts In case.
Nonoof tho yawping pipers hayo
manhood to reproduce the facts as pub
lished by Tiik Joukkal, or any con-

densed statement thereof that will
convey the real turuth. Junction Oity
Times.

Mrs. says:
soems to ms that these United

Btates have uo more right to submit to
tho domination ol of tue .vorld
In tho of our currency
th.ui we huvo to bow ouraelverj out o f
national existence at behest of
British guns."

It seems that Brother Hirvoy, of
lias lost his grip on at

least one of the family. Losing
grip become the rule with him
lately, so Hint he will consider this
slip a matter of course.- - Lebauon

Tho boy who wants to be successful
in Lusluees must remember that no
boy can rise who slights his woik,

that uo one deserves a living unlera ho
eirtia It, that they should not ox p tot
pay for loafing, that thoy should chooso
a trade or husiucss that they like best
and lor which thoy aro fitted, but let
that bo honorable all means. Dis-

honesty never brings
An honest, upright feoling is bettor
than riches. Nehalem Journal.

The Capital Journal's good roads
correspondent says that thero boon
enough inouoy washed away by Igno-

rant bridge building In yamhlll county
to bridge tho whole conuty In eyory
necessary pluco. Ho also said ho found
some excellent road In tho upper end of
tho county, that from Amity to Ualls- -
tou, receiving special attention. Yam

Independent,

Tho editor of tho Astonau has been
sayed; thanks to tho elllclent work of
Evangelist Now If he
oould only Old Uollko of tho
Budget, there would ba cause for gen-

eral rejoicing. Even If Qratko and
Cairns could bo led like lambs to the
slaughter, thero might he some hopes
of catching the torrlor. Astoria

Huntington, of tho Bouthern Pacific
Tho seems, cau't ro JrultroftUj that his prosperity Js

cover from the it received by tho duo to tho fact that lives within
of l'ortlaud "ring" at tho his lucoiiio. Tho Coon hay

hands of tho pooplo'a coul(l Bay ditto, his is
In the last legislature, and keeps reult--i reault of honest toll of his own hands,
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Oregonlan,

aud Is not wrung out of millions of
slaves Unit contribute to the railroad
umguatt's Income, Murehfleld Hun,

More ovldonce of the correctness of
Darwin's theory of "The Survival of
the Fittest" two men quarrelled and
fought over a cow at Wallowa. The
men are dead, hut the oow survived,
Itaulur Jtovjew.
sumjumiws jij ' iiui iu I
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PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

illg Of Up ill Ml 'pt,
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Tired Women
Should itop and conilder tho dangers
which threaten thom because of their
weakness, languor and lack of ambition.
Thousands of women find their strength
unequal to the demandi of duty. And
yet there is no escape from the lnceciant
round of care and toil. They must have
strength. How shall it be given T By
building np their systems through puri-
fied, enriched and vitalized blood.
Hood's Bawaparllla will give them
strength because it will make their blood
pure and enable it to feed the nerves upon
proper nourishment. It will create an
appetite, tone the atomach and invigorate
every organ. It is what tired women need.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye today.
It feeds the nerves on purs blood.

Hood's Pills l&AEHSfflu'Sa

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
anu Portland Quotations.
BALKM l'lUlUUCK MAHKKT.

BUTOUKB STOCK.
Veals dressed 4 eta. .

Hogs dressed 4c.
Live cattle 22c.Sheep alive $2.00.

MILIj prices.
Balem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $2.25. Retail $2.60.
Brin $11 bulk,$12.60 sacked. Shorts $12

13. Chop feed $14 and $16.
WHEAT.

40 cents per bushel.
HAY AND GRAIN.

OaU)-202- 2jc.

Hay Baled, cheat $5.600: timothy
$7.50.

FARJJ PROnUOTS.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Btst. 3 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, 8Jc.
Butter Best dairy, 1012ic; fanoj

crcamory, 1620c.
Cheese 10 w 12J cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 9c;

hams, 11; Bhouldors, 7.
Potatoes 20c,
Onions 2 cents

LIVE POIILTRV.
Poultry Broilers 10c; Hens, Go;

roosters not wanted; ducks, 07c.Turkoys.08o.
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS

Uralu, I'uod, etc.
Flour Iortlaud, $2.35; Walla Walla,

$2 05; graham, $2.30; superilue, $1.80
per oarrel.

Oats White, 2830c; milling 81
82o; grey, 2028o; rolled, lu bags,!
va,iuaii,w, uurreus, iu.uu(uu.o: casos.
$3.76. '

Potatoes 25o per uacs:.
Hay (jood, $60.50 er ton,
Woo valley. 8M0c.
Mlllstulls Bran, $12.60horts,$13.60;

choj) feed,$13 iper ton; chicken wheat,
76o percental,

Hops Bull, 35o.
Hltlos green, ualM, 60 lbs. 8jc. uti-de- r

($0 lbs,, 28o; sheep pelU, 1000c.
jjAuir riujuuuK.

Jlutter Ori'iron fmioy cruoraory, 10
liioUiioy diilry, omiiai fair U) good,
7jw;,oouiinoii,0fiij(c.

(Jiietiati Or)goiiTollo ier huii4:
' '28a.kj; J)om.,HQrtfo,

Orcuou, Do iwr lown,
I'uuUry OliIckeiiB, J3.)0(i3,60 iwtdojuiduokB,Met6,60 HOtHso, 17,60 wt7,00 iurkey, drmiwl. l2o,
llWt TOJlaUJUW. i)3Jo iwt U Mt

to gwMj Bltyra, SQj)3oj wm, ajsajoj
druuud l)of,6(a)(JJu,

tvvt, 2ft
IfOKB- - Olioliw, liuuvy, f8.608,76,

IlKllt Ulld ruedurtl.lfi.6l): driuusii. iU iutr' ' ' ' 'lT.
, VJI--Mliu- l, olioloo, 6M0QJ Jttrutt.S w8 wr M)uiu.

AM VUAM'lUXi WAHKKT.
Wooll Olfgiill KtuUril Jl0lt'4t,

J0u do llifpfloi, (l(ji,7o do Ytdloy, U

jioWr-tJIl)IUh-
lti M 4fo)Uu

Pliluluthi' JUrly iUw, BUcJsJiOo ill
tutiikHi Jluilwiim, ih;(&W jw aiik.
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JOHN HUGHES.

Dealer In Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes

and (he most complete stock oi

ISrushcs oi all Kinds in the

htate. Artists' Altitcrluls.LInio,

Hair, Cement and Shingles aud

finest quality oi GRASS SKEDS

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

OH 8F7TT1NO. ThuroughbredIGGS llojka. 17 for 50c., at Hughe'
ctilckeo jnucb, Uuulh Salem. H t

A small rtd numoranaura bookLlWl'. 1 urner nnd. Ho k
a note lor JJ.15, drawn by II. Metzger,

or fortlaud. 1" mo leivuat this office ml a
receU" suitable reward' y

liTAMTEU-aiiiK- le horse, tno-seale- buggy
H or liutit unvlUK wagon. Htate lnwunt

price. C. It. Ulley, Wests lem. 16alr

MA30AOK UA'IH i A rtUJ ltd, IS V tore.
btenart. or Ixdksnud gentle-

men Dellgbtlul and restful. Fu.roiiHge
kindly requested from 10 a. ni. too p. fit. Par-
lors 4 una 6, .hldrldge block, between .300 ana
3i Com mere ai st t

FOR HATCUlNa-Fro- m tho bestJ71GU3 and nrst prize winning stock,
urow LjjUorns uud nlue Audaluslaus at hurd
times prices. V. KUngele, cor. Liberty uud
ii Ission tureeti. 631 in. ,

MliKKMAN Typewriting andB commercui stenography, unlce, room
Oruv block. Tbe beat of work done at rea

sonable rales. 8

OftfcV TO LOAN, C. --MarsU.
LFost Office block. tr.

OR KxOHANOE-- A flrst-clas- s grain farm,
situated In the famona James Kivpr vm.

lej JSoith Dakota, close to good market. Will
exchange for property about balem. Address
it., care Journal,

Lr. lauiilt. Newspaper Advertising Agent,
21 Alercuants' Kxchange, San Francisco,

is our authorized agent. Tbls paper Is kepi
on file In lila offlce.
fMXMtiVlJLN oOtKWUfcLlteratuie ol aii

kinds on sale and Christian Science sor
Vices at Siti Liberty street, corner ChemekRtn.

ClARPKr PAPiiR Large lot or beavy brownpaper lor sale cheap. Just thttulng for putting under carpels. Call at Jour
nal office. tl
POB BALIS UK TRADK Iwo Hundred acresJ 70 acres In cultivation and 1J0 Hcres grub
oak pasture, wltli running watir the year
round, wUl trade for fiOacres good land ntarstation In part payment. Inquire or Hddrew-J- .

U. HArtRlB,Perrydale,.I'oik county, ur
5 It,

PiAPKRB. Portland, Sacramento, oeallli
Han Francisco papers on .aat Uopfs Posiol&ce clock.

W. A. CUSICK
Piesldent.

Capital

J, H. ALbXKT,
cvshle

OF SALEM,
Transacts a general bansiuR business.

NOTICE T0THE PUBLIC.

AUjiersons wiiblng to visit Hllvcr CreekKails for pleasure or health will nnd accom-
modations for boi:rd by the day or week littno undersigned place, aIsju stock or gro-
ceries to supply campers.

K. F. WATdON.

FOR SALEJJR TRADE.

Eighty two acres In IlrldEeport precinct.m lies southwest or Dallas, irom ta
running water. Will trade lorHalem proiwty
Aftm :FELIX i0LVllnlliui fir

$1,500 REWARD .OFFERED,
Tho undersigned oflent J1600 reward lor tU

oonyicuon uf the iwirty or parties wbo burned
ii. 1SW Ho will also pay tM forry to thu crime. own two good rauchetand am able to pay tbla reward.

JUUtii U, AND.EIWON,

k

Mciiama, Or

jlllia'uuderslgued nuw
from to abov towns,

ruus
leaving Sufem St

ludiMiuJ.nM at mt m. iwuVwi SSd
Ireigul solicited. j. M, FMLNUII
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C. ft. HACK,

DENTIST.
Cjintr Ciiurl and Coinitrcial St.

tOfflce:wltbDr. J. M.Kecne

Special altenlloii given Jto rpreservatlpn; ol
the natural teeth by fillings of fine gold or
other suitable material ;

Aching or Abscessed Teeth

Successfully Treated?

and filled or rowned wltn gold or put uunv
luum, Finest oi;

Gold Crown and Gold Bridge Work.

All operations as nearly painless as mortal
man can make them.

Artificial Teelh Actually Better

than can he had elsewhere, and as cheap as
the cheapest. Parties baUng artificial teeth
which fall to give satisfaction will be guaran-
teed relief In receiving from our bands teelh
unexcelled In adaptation, strength and nal
ural appearance.

CARD OF COMMENDATION,

IFrom citizens of Portland, Or., April 10, 1885,

to citizens of Helena, Montana.
Dr. C. II. Mack, Dentist, now resident ol

your city, but formerly ot Portland, and well
known to all of us, hai few equals and no su
periors a9 a dentist an where. lie Is a gen-

tleman well worthy of confidence and favor.
J. A OHAPMAN.M.D.,

Mayor of Portland,
WM. H. WATK1N3, M. K,

Portland.
A. B. NIUIiOLS, 11. D.,

Portland,
J. H. OAKDWiILL,

Dentist, Portland.
J, O, GLENN,

Dentist, Portland
He did for me the best dentistry I eve bad

done, and Dr. U. C. Knowles, dentls of 'an
Francisco, said It was the best he ever uw.

J.H.KNAPP,
Portland.

IlKLENA, Mont.. Aug. 10, 18D2.

After more than seven pears residence and
practice of Dr.Mack In Helena, we are p cased
io endorse above expression of CDiLxundu- -
tlon.

JOd. K. TOOLE,
Governor of Montana.

JOHNCtUnTIN.
Mayor of Helena.

WM.M.STKKL1.,M.D.,
Uelena

J. a. ATCHISON, II. D.,
HClena

D.J.WA1T.D.D.8.,
"elenU- -

W.F..U11EK,
Dentist, Helena

o- - Batlcfactory operations In fcaleui, Or.
aro en iblcd by permission to reler to such

"led and worthy gentleman uj his excel- -
ency

WM.IP. JKD,
Governor of Oregon.

HON. PHILLIP MKfHUlIAK:
Htate Treasurer of Oregon.

HON. 0. k.. WOLVfcRION,
"uCre.rae Judge, Salem.

HON. GEO. U. HURNh.lT,

'l. l.noiHK.ealeui.And roanyotbersof blgh reeptabll.ty.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
S tLARGE HIOCK ON HAND,.

i&m'.3KQMA.ifttv.rh
HWWnlVW

Hpeclai:inducemenU ottered. Hhlppod to al
VarC$bhffimfC, HeDd 'r ,,r'CeH-Addres- s

J. K, MUIII'IIV,
Fair Grounds, Or

C. ft LANE
Merchant Tailoh,

2U Commercial St,,

Mu Stoel
:A'mW;OLl OUUHT IIOfJdK,

Slaeliincry and Bicycle Repair
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KLAMATH

HOT SPRINGS
S!skiyou County, Cal.

About fifty miles north of
Mt. Shasta, twenty miles from
the California & Oregon It. x
Steam, sulphur and hot mud
baths. (Juio for rheumatism
skin diseases and stomach and
all etomacli troubles. ITisninv
hunting, climato and scenery
unsurpassed. Fine stone ho-

tel. Delightful place to spend
the summer. For particulars
address EDSON BEOS.,
Beswick, Cal. Props.
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IMC&RAF, TDE iRCHITW,
IHKFOItK YOU BUILD.

Ollico over the Daily Statesman.

E. H. WAITE PMNTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PF1T1S
AND

Legal Blanh Bublitikei-s- ,

Hush's New Hrlck.nvpr trip bank rorn'l strrot

Huie Wing Sang Co.
lllPOKTKltH

Japinese Fancy Goods, ull kinds ol ilk Fm.broidery. Ornaments. Ohlnawuro. Beu Ten,
of all kind. Mattings and make flnlihin
Ladles Underwear. Kvervthlni?Bei.in t v?.l
cheap. 112 Court St., Bulem. Or. '
chung leotco:

FIIOM NEAU I. O
Kemoved to Cottle block, S2U Commercial si.

Ladles' Underwear and Furnishing G'odsInsiocnaud made to order. Japanese aud(JblLCse Fancy Goods ai wholeile prices.
b Intst colored silks Jblna and all hlndn. 2tf

HOUSE Painting, DecoratingJl Hard Wood Finishing,
Can give good references. Estimates furnished. Address, Geo. JSschslruth, Balem. Hosldence on Balem Motor lUllway, North rfalomLpsva o.dnrx at Rlfllnnr A, Hlnawm lj1
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